Agenda:

6:30  Call to Order
     Roll Call
     Pledge of Allegiance
     Approve Agenda

6:31  Consent Agenda Items
     1. Minutes for Sept 9th, and 23rd Meetings
     2. Accounts Payable
     3.

6:33  Public Requests
     1. Lynn Stolzman
     2. Rodney Hullpeter
     3.

6:33  Ordinances and Resolutions
     1.

6:35  Reports

     6:35  Police Department Moved to Next meeting
           Request Approval of Brakes SUV
           Request Approval of Water pump SUV – up to $1,500

     6:45  Fire Department

     7:00  Ambulance Department

7:10  The Last Mile – Chris Pugh

7:40  Unfinished Business
     1. Consent Items for Pulled for Consideration
     2. Budget
        a. Capital Plan
     3.

7:50  New Business
     1. Update Data Practices Policy
        a. Current Policy
b. Proposed Policy

2.

8:00 Miscellaneous
1. Census CCC

8:00 Adjournment